
ACCOMMODATION OFFER IN BURGAS in our partner hotels: 
Minimum 3 nights / 5 and 10 nights. 
Reservations from 1 to 28 February 2023. with a list of numbers to balkanolympiad@gmail.com 
* 30% deposit to the invoice sent by the Organizer in response to the Booking. 
VIBER: +381 60 300 4879 - Evgeniya 
 
HOTEL AVENUE 3*** / 4**** star complex www.hotelavenue.bg 
Overnight in 3*** in 3-4 bed rooms half board HB 
with breakfast and lunch or dinner / 30€ /person 
Overnight stay in 4**** in 3-4 bed rooms half board HB 
with breakfast and lunch or dinner / 35€ /person 
For full board with 3 meals a supplement is charged: 10€ 
For a couple, an additional fee is charged: 5€  from a person. 
* The price is per night and includes accommodation, half board, tour. duty, 9% VAT, free use of fitness, internet 
and AVENUE parking. 
BONUS FOR GROUPS: For every 20 people in a group staying at the hotel, we provide free accommodation for 1 

leader in a single room. Only accommodation is free, food is paid additionally: breakfast 6€ per person per day, 
breakfast and lunch: 13€ per person per day, breakfast and dinner: 15€ per person per day 

 
HOTEL BULGARIA 4**** super center / www.bulgaria-hotel.com 
SNG - single room DBL - double room 

      
Prices for three, five and ten days package 

for 1 person with BB breakfast   
  

                  
  Type of room  

3 days package 5 days package 10 days package 
  

              
  

                
  

    SNG DBL SNG DBL SNG DBL 
  

  
Standard room  
/ bedroom; 2 beds/     

  
  

  
    

   185€ 130€ 305€ 200€ 610€ 380€ 
  

  
Classic Room 
/bedroom; 2 beds/             

  
   195€ 140€ 330€ 215€ 660€     410€ 

  

 
Deluxe room 
/bedroom; 2 beds/             

  
   230€ 305€ 380€ 240€ 765€ 460€ 

  
 
* Prices are in EURO €, per room per night for 1 person, based on double or single occupancy with breakfast, 
insurance, tourist tax, 9% VAT. 
Supplement for dinner - 18€ per person per day. Choice of a three-course set menu. 
Supplement for children: 
➢   Children from 0 to 2.99 years old - stay free of charge, paying insurance and tourist tax of 2€ per day; 
➢   A child from 3 to 11.99 years old on a regular bed with 1 adult in a double room is not eligible for the discount; 
➢   2 children from 3 to 11.99 years old with 1 adult in a DELUXE double room - the discount does not apply to the 
first child, the second child pays 30€ per day; 
 


